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Local News

Frosty roomings.

Dr Bourne tits glasses. So Auburn.

Si uvenir postal cards for sale at tbo
office.

ft'rs. Itufua Rowen ia not feeling so
v ell again.

The boys did very little mischief
Hallowe'en night.

Social at tho Minick hall Saturday
1 1 ht of this week.

A new lot of souvenir Post Cards
just received at the postofllce.

Willio Kerker is working in ihe brick
yard at Rockport, Mo., for a few days

Nov. J. W. Sapp goes to Louisville,
N br., next Monday to hold a aeries of
n.ietiugs.

The so-call- pop bugs are thick this
ti II, covering trees and tho sides of
I i.ildings.

Do not forget the dinner to be served
y the ladies of tho Chtistiau church

election day.

The Epworth Leauuo social last
Saturday nicht was very successful.
80.70 was cleared.

A. It. McCandless is having a largo
corn crib built on the farm he recently
bought of Jacob West.

We had quite a lively enow stotm
Monday, but the snow did not remain
on the ground veiy long.

House with four rooms, two lots and
cistern, for'sule. Apply lo

Walteu Hadlock, Nemaha, Nob.

Get a chicken pie dinner at the
Minick hall election day, and then go
back and get your supper at the name
place.

District Judge A, II. Babcock died
at liia homo in Beatrice Sunday morn
ing after an Illness lasting several
months.

M. S. Mclninch is well qualifieJ for
the position of county judge. Ho will
look after the duties of that oilice
ciiefully.

D. J. A. Dirks wiil be d-

county treasurer by a handsome ma'
jorlty, He is desviving of this
endorsement.

Get your dinner and supper at the
Minick hall on election day and help
the ladies of the Christian church and
get a good uipvl .

wno lias a copy of Hiyun's "First
Butler"1 We would like to see a copy
ot it and read a fe.v extracts to our
democratic friends

1 red Rohrs has made ono of the
moat faithful and efficient deputy
sheriffs Nemaha county ever had. He
is deserving of promotion.

KluarH Newman, teacher of the
Shockoy Bohool, ia taking a two week's
vacation and has gone to Canada with
liis father to look at the country.

All persons owing me are requested
to call nt once and settle, as I need the
money.

W. II. Baukkii,
H. E. Bucher and family went to

St. Joe last Saturday to see Bob's
brother who had had a leg broken
They returned home Tuesday morning.

On account of sickness B,ov. G. W.
Ayers waa not able to fill his appoint-
ment to preach last Sunday night, 'bo

there were no services at, the Methodist
church,

It is now claimed that II M. WeBt,
the fusion candidate for county super-
intendent, is not qualified for that
oilice, as 4io has only a second grade
certigcate and the present law n quires
all superintendents to have first grade
certificates. How is it, Mr.' Weal? .

It Don't Hurt Some

More at All!

He is still hero alreaty yet
clot feller vot make dose teots
out! midoud any pain. I talk
mid dot feller to-da- y und he say
ho vil stay until November 15th,
but he vil not stay any longer
no more alreatv vot. So vouv v v I

better cret dose teets fixed before
he leaf alreaty.

J. M. West and his crew went over
to Rockport, Mo., last week to finish
up some work in the brick yard there,
and will then move to Nemalia. He
has leased the Curtis houso.

The Christian Endeavor society will
givo a social at the Minick hall Saturn
day night of this week. Sandwiches
cake, coffee, pickles and bean soup will
be served. Everybody Is Invited.

Next Tuesday Is election day. When
you go to tne pons vote ror toe party
and the men that you think will be for
tho best interests of yourself, your
neighbors and your county aud state

Notice To Taxpayers
Personal taxes for 1003 aro duo

November 1st, and delinquent Decetis
ber 1st. D. J.A. Dieks,

County Treasurer.

The car load of lumber for which
the contractors of tho two brick build
ings have been waiting so long, arrived
last Saturday, and work is now going
on again, and will be pushed as rapidly
as possible.

Charley Hacker doesn't care about
the ofllco of surveyor particularly, but
if elected will attend to the duties of
the oilice us carefully as he ever has
done. Ho has hud experience und is
well qualified.

John M. Clark has been suffering
severely for some time, first with a
lamo uuck, aim now me rneuraatisro,
ir it is mat disease, has extended over
an ms oouy. tie is now confined to
his bed much of tho time.

Much to the disappointment of tho
large audience .that had como to hear
l.l IT.. ft 1 r. a.mm, n.tny iruwuuu ouicon, me pros
hibition candidate for state regent, did
not appeur Tuesday night. No word
was received from him as to tho cause
of his absence.

All who are interested in our schools,
and every oe should be, are invited to
attend the meeting of tho local
teachers' association tomerrow. The
forenoon session will be held in the
school house and the afternoon session
at the opera house.

The condition of Mrs, Itufus Ro wen's
health has been such thafMr. Rowen
cannot get away from homo much to
see the voters. If they want to find
out anything about him,, they should
nsk any of his neighbors. All have a
good word to say for him.

For Sale My eighty aero farm ono
mile northwest of Neraaba. Very
desirable place to live, no better neighs
borhood anywhere. Jwont to go
farther west. For terms write or call"on E. L. Pa ms,

Ak' vr ...... i. f.i.
t vt nemmiii, ruur.

Jacob West has bought John W.
Ititchoy's resldouco property in Brown
vlllo, consisting of a good brick houso
and sixteen lots, mostly in fruit Ho
will not get possession uutil next
Bprlnc, when Mr. Rltcbey will probably
loavo Brownvillo.

Money to Loan-$40,000.0- 0 to loan
3 to 10 year. Borrower can pay $100
or multiple-- on any Interest pay day.
Can loan on satisfactory security in
sumft to suit. If you wish to borrow
to invest, pay off an old loan, or get
moro monoy, bo suro and write or call
on Henry C. Smith, Falls City, Nebr.

CliaB. Vanosdol, n brakeman on tho
Beatrice freight, let a heavy six-inc- h

steel pipe fall on his feet wliilo uns
loading1 freight at Graf Monday night
crushing tho toes on one foot and tho
big too on the other. Ho will probably
be laid off two or three weeks. Bob
Bucher took his placo on tho return
trip Tuesday.

The Auburn Herald Bays politics
alinttlrl nrtt on far onrtniialo Intn Minimill mil 1 if u Kill liii ftci ui auui.ii m i 11 b. &i i

county campaleu, but In tho same
article advises every one to voto the- I

fusion tlnkfit. Consistent, isn't it?
But tho republicans aro willing to let
VIIU UOUllie VUIU IUI iiiu ucau ujuij,
regardless of party. If this is done,
the republicans have tio fear whatever
of the result.

A few years ago tho allianco and tho I

populist or poople's independent party
were almost synonymous terms. Tho
county alliance passed an order pro
hibiting members from talking with
politicians belonging to either of the
old parties. Several of the subordinate
alliances passed rpsolutlons boycotting
tne Advertiser and tho Post. Who
would believe it now if they did not
jjnow it?

The campaign is almost at an end,
und wo have never. 'heard u word
against J. M. Wright's fitness for the
position of county clerk. Not one of
his most hitter opponents have ever
claimed that the office was over better
conducted by any one than by Mac
Wright. He will serve the county
eillcicntly. He is familiar with the
work. Wo believe ho will be elected
by a good majority.

At the home of the bride's sister,
Mrs. M II. Carman, in Johnson county
at four o'clock on Sunday afternoon,
Itev, B. W. Marsh olllciating, Dr W.
A. Goslee and Miss Uesaie Leach of
Auburn were united in the holy bonds
of matrimony, a small number of
intimate friends witnessing the ceres
mony. The happy couple took Mons
day's train for Lincoln for a brief stay
and will soon be ut home to their
friends in Auburn, The Granger
congratulates Mr. Goslee nnd in behalf
0f the many friends of tho couple
extends best wishes.-Gran- ger.

The following piogram will be given
beiore tho selling of the ghosts at
Champion, Nov. 3, M05,

Song, No. 102

Recitntion, Nellie Russell.
Roading, Miss Hickey.
Song, Ole Roberts. ,

Recitation, Bessie Hacker.
Dialogue, Two girls.
Song, No, 15.
Reading, Charlie Thompson.
Recitation, Pearle Thompson.
Song, No. MO.
Everybody invited.

Maooii: Uaukku, Leader.

Tho now scliool law requires every
superintendent to have a first grade
certiflcato to render him eligible to
that office. One-thir- d of the candi
dates for that ofiico In the state aro not
thus qualified. In order that they
may qualify themselves State Superins
tendont McBrien has issued notice of
special examinations to be held at the
county seat towns, conducted by tho
city superintendent or high school
principal on Friday and Saturday of
this week, when candidates for county
superintendents only who are not now
holding first grade certificates may bo
examined.

My Fall and Winter Stock
Is now complete. Call for Bargains.
MRS, TIIEO. IIHL.1L,

Articles of incorporation woro filed i ton tho 21th for tho Auburn Printing
and manufacturing Co. The shared
are 20 of which 6000 By this doal
tho Herald becomes tho property of I

tho organization which ia composed of
the following parties: G. M. Miller,
John W. Burnhurt, John II. Kcarnos
G, W. Thomas, J. W, Roscow, O. J.
Lynch, E. B, Qiiackonbush, O. F.
Hnrlar, Fred Schrlofer, W. M. Clark,
Goo. Hurley, W. A. Gilmore, A. 0.
Kopllnger, W. II. Kellemelr, W. E.
Daughorty, Frank C, Bel', M. 8cit,
W. V. Scamman, N. E. Furlough, H.
E. Sellers, E. G, Barnluirt, B. P.
Lorance, B. Ottens, jr., 1. II. Criley,
0. F. Stewart Granger.

.

In the last week's GUngor was an
article accusing j. u. wrigut or miss

. .
appropriating county uinus m ibuu.
Now we would like jo ask this guardian
or tne county funds wuo wroto mo
article, why he did not make the chargo
agalnBt Mr. Wright at tho time, why
did he keep quiet for six years and who
wus tho chairman of the county board
at the timo tho county was robbod, and
why did ho not sign his name to tho
articlo, instead of hiding behind tho I

chairman of tho Democratic ami Pop
ulist committee. Now tho man who
will make such a charge nt this la o
day, and not sign his name, kuowB
thoro is nothing in it, but thinks he can
fool some of tho voters. It Is nothing
but political rot, and will be treated us
such by every fair minded man. Howo
cor in Granger.

J. 'STEELING MORTON'3 MONUMENT
Agent Wheeldon sold 40 tickets to

Nebraska City Saturday. Eleven of
our ci izens went on the morning

. . . I

freight ana tne remainder on tne
excursion. Tho latter train had on
eignt coaches Here, and threo moro
were added at Peru. There was plenty
of room going up, but coming back
everything was crowded as far as Pe u
as those who went on tho freight came
back on the excursion. The train cot
to tho city about ono o'clock, and the
excursionists then had to walk a mile
and three-quarter- s to the park where
te unveiling ceremonies took place

At 220 tho president of the day,
John W Stcinhart, called the audience
to order. Right Itev. A. L. Williams,
D. D , of Omaha, made a prayer. Mr
Steinhart then gave the introductory
address, giving facts and figures res
gardlng the monument. Gov. Mickey
gavo the address of welcome, und ttion

Clevoland gavo the prin
cipal address of the day Ho a
followed by Hon. Hilary A. Herbort,

of tho Navy, he by ex
Vice President Stevenson, and he by
ex Sectetary of tho Intorior Francis,
Dr, Geo. L. Miller of Omaha made tl e
closing address.

Among tho prominent persons
nresent. in addition to the speaker?.
were run I Morton, late aecrotury or
the Navy and at present president of
the Equitable Lifo Insurance Co; Joy
and Mark Morton, his brothers, sons of
tho lato J. Sterling Morton: Mrs

. ." I .1- - f 1 T- - I 1 I Iurover uiuveianu; uieincu ;

Sonator Burkett, and many other noted
mnn frnm nil Mlnni nf ll.n TTnltorl

OiaieS.
After the speaking was over StoVlIng

Morton, oldest grandson of tho iatKI.
cioimiB o.uiiuu, uuvhucm uio wymrv

fmoot.

Now euro For Cancor
All surfaco cancers are now known

to bo curablo by Bucklen's Arnlca
Salve. Jas. Walters, of Duflleld, Va
writes: "I had a enhber on my lip for
years that eeemed incurable till Buck'
len's Arnica Salve healed It and now it
Is perfectly well." Guaranteed cure
for cutH nd burns. 25o at Keeling's
urug store.

j
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Nemaha, INeJbr.,
Saturdoy, Nov, 4, 1905

Teachers and parents are cor
dially invited to bo pro-sen- at
tho sessions of tho Teachers'
Association.

20.30a, m. School !Suildi?iff

Round Table discussions.
Disciplino J. W. OrabtrecV,

presidontj&tate Normal.

2:30 jp. m.OperaJlcSise
Musical program.
Lecture 'What Is It to bo

Educatod?" W. R. Hart, nro- -

fossor of psychology, State Nor
mal School.

Geo. D. Carrington, Jr.,
County Superintendent

The Granger advocates voting inde
pendentvote for tho mon pay no
attention to party principle is nothing

the man is everything. And yet we
remember when the Granger scored
everybody that would not vote tbo
tickot .of tho party whose principles It
advocated just at that timo which
happened to be the prohibition party.wuw IUUII did not count it was- - tho
prlncipjo At that time. Later tho paper
took up the causo of tho populist party

free silver without tho aid and
consent, etc and overyone was urged
to voto for principle no republican, r.o
matter how honest ought to get any
mun'a vote. Now the Granger Is
'Independent' but not onough so to

udvocato the election of any republican
no mutter how much better qualified
he may bo for oilice than tho man
opposing him.

Au Illustration of "what is one
man's meat is another's poison," is
shown in the fact that in Indiana a
man has a ''dock farm." Tho ordinary
burdock Is grown and it is claimed that
tho crop from one aero Is worth 8200.
Whilo it is apparent that this weed
pest is hard to get rid of in fence
corners, it Is said to be n hard crop to
grow when wunted for commercial
purposes. Tho root is used in some
medical preparation. Tho Japs do not
consider the dock as u wood, but they
oultlvato it as an article of food, using
it for flavoring soups, and it is said to
resemble an artichoke in taste.

MOW 8 ini87
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollnrn Howard for

nny caso of Catarrh that cannot ho cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. Ji CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
We,, the undorblgucd, huvo known F, J.

Phnnnv for tlin Inul IK vnnru. ntul linllnvn film
I " I "

perfectly honorable in till buslnous transac- -
tions and iiuanciuiiy atlo to carry out any
UlIgallonB maUO ly 1118 linn.

Ir WlidlcHiilfi Tnlpiln O
V IIoljjH Catarrh Curo In taken Internally,
Uotfn&dlrectly upon tho blood nnd mucouu
aurfttccs of tho system, Testimonials sent
rc l.rico 7fi cents ner bottln. Sold by ullI r - - - -

jdrUgghjls.
jJftUoII 11'h Fanjtlyrnu for cotmtlpatlono

.

'" Plans to cot Rloh
aro often frustrated by sudden break1- -

down duo to dyspepsia or consumption .
Braceup and tako Dr. King's Now
Lifo Pills, They tako out tho mater- -
lalswhlch aro clogging your energies
and givo you a new start. Cure pleads
ache and dizziness too. At Keellng'a
drug store j 25c, guaranteed.


